
Accommodation: 

HOTEL CROATIA d.d., Frankopanska 10, 20210 Cavtat, Hrvatska OIB 20718179901 

Prices: 

Single use, balcony – run of the house  110 EUR per room per day on a bed and breakfast basis 

Double/Twin use, balcony – run of the house 130 EUR per room per day on a bed and breakfast basis 

Tourist tax is charged an additional 3EUR per person per day. VAT is included. Prices are in EUR. 

Nights per day:  

Room type   Date Date  

   29.09.2022 30.09.2022 

Single use, balcony – run of 

the house                     

  
60 60 

TOTAL   60 60 

 

Rooming list:  

The organizer has booked a block of rooms in the Hotel Croatia according to the table above. Conference 

participants will make reservations directly through the hotel's PROMO CODE website: FastLearners2 

Rooms can be booked from 25.09.-30.09. at special prices. 

Hotel website https://www.adriaticluxuryhotels.com 

Choose BOOK NOW in the top right corner of the website, then under 'Book your stay', 

- select hotel Croatia 

- select the date of arrival and departure 

- PROMO CODE enter: FastLearners2 
 

Registration date is 28.07.2022. After that date, all rooms will be released without penalty. 

Accommodation reservations after this date will be accepted subject to hotel availability at agreed 

prices.  

- Each participant will be able to cancel their reservation without debit no later than 14 days before 

the scheduled day of arrival. 

- If an individual reservation is canceled in the period 14-7 days until the scheduled day of arrival, the 

hotel reserves the right to charge the card for 50% of the total period of stay for each canceled 

reservation. 

https://www.adriaticluxuryhotels.com/


- If an individual reservation is canceled in the period from 7 to 0 days before the scheduled day of 

arrival, the hotel reserves the right to charge the card for the entire estimated period of stay for each 

canceled reservation. 

In case of non-appearance of guests/participants who have not canceled their reservation in 

advance, the hotel will charge the participant for the entire planned period of stay. 


